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The \ .1estern 11ontana Epilepsy Association (WMEA) wi 11 meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday (Oct. 
30) 2t t:.c t1cntuna Power Co. building, 1903 Russell. 
;1ic:1<::.c l i·l. /·1cCarthy, a University of Montana student who is president of the epilepsy 
g r ~·-w , s2id those p2rticipat:r.g in the meeting wi 11 discuss the proposed HMEA Constitution 
2~ ~ ~r ogr2ms fo r the current year. WMEA board members also will be appointed. 
i. earthy will r' , tribute packets entitled "School Alert" to University students, 
t~achers, ministers, counselors, parents. and epileptics attending Tuesday's meeting. He 
s~ id the p2ckets deal with the physical conditions of epilepsy. 
"The packets are designed to assist young epileptics by dealing with epilepsy from 
ntt r ~es ' and t0.2c:1ers' points-of-view, 11 McCarthy said. 
Res i den ts of all weste rn Montana communities are invited to attend Tuesday's meeting. 
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